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Introduction 
The purpose of this work was to identify barriers providers may experience with regard to referring patients to 
home visiting (HV) programs and to determine potential intervention strategies that could be used to increase 
provider referrals, initially in Bernalillo County. 

Research Background 
Children born to economically disadvantaged families are more at risk for pre-term birth and low birth 
weight.1-3 They are more exposed to poor parenting practices, negative mother-infant relationships, child 
maltreatment, and cognitive difficulties.4-9 They also have lower economic success as adults.10 Furthermore, 
they are more likely to have adverse childhood experiences (e.g. child abuse; housing instability) which in turn 
are risk factors for poor health behaviors and various chronic diseases.11-12 Other negative outcomes linked to 
adverse childhood experiences are illicit drug use, suicide, and early death in adulthood.11,13-15 Also, families 
with socioeconomic disadvantage often have non-married couple structures (e.g. single mother, skipped 
generation, etc.), which are then associated with having worse child outcomes related to behaviors, healthcare 
utilization, schooling, and cognitive performance.16-18 

HV has been shown to mitigate the poor outcomes associated with socioeconomic disadvantage.19-24 According 
to the Home Visiting Evidence of Effectiveness (HomVEE) Review team, there are currently 20 programs that 
meet the criteria for being evidence-based early childhood HV programs.24 Two program models (Healthy 
Families American and Nurse Family Partnership (NFP)) showed favorable impacts in child health; maternal 
health; school readiness and child development; reduction in child maltreatment; positive parenting practices; 
and facilitating family economic self-sufficiency. Reductions in juvenile delinquency, family violence, and 
crime were also seen in these two programs as secondary outcomes. The other programs had varying levels 
of effectiveness in the mentioned domains and in aiding linkages and referrals to other community-based 
health or social services. Home visits during the prenatal period were shown to significantly increase prenatal 
care utilization.25 In addition, a higher number of prenatal home visits were associated with reduced adverse 
pregnancy outcomes in high-risk, first-time mothers.26-27 Children who received prenatal and infancy home 
visits have better intellectual functioning, fewer behavioral problems, and decreased preventable cause-
mortality.20,28-29 Significant, long-term effects were pronounced in high-risk populations, such as low-income 
mothers and those who have low psychological resources.28,30 

https://utilization.25
https://programs.24
https://adults.10
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Experience in Bernalillo County 
According to the New Mexico Department of Health's Indicator-Based Information System (NM-IBIS), in 2014, 
31% of births in NM (N=7,967) took place in Bernalillo County.31 Of these births, 9.0% were low or very low 
birth weight infants, 34.1% received no prenatal care in the first trimester, and the birth rate among teens 
ages 15-19 was 25.7 per 1,000 people. In 2013, 27.1% of children under age 18 in Bernalillo County were living 
in poverty, and in 2014, the child abuse and neglect rate in the county was 15.5 per 1,000 people. Bernalillo 
County has nine HV programs, each with their own eligibility criteria. However, not all of the programs 
are being used to full capacity and some have been unsuccessful in retaining participants until program 
completion. 

Two HV programs require participants to be first-time parents. Catholic Health Initiative’s St. Joseph’s Children 
Home Visiting Program (CHI St. Joseph’s Children) works with both first-time mothers and fathers, starts 
visiting prenatally or when newborns are under two months of age, and continues visits until the children turn 
three. The NFP at UNM’s Center for Development and Disability (CDD), which has income-based requirements, 
works with first-time mothers. It requires enrollment before the 28th week of pregnancy and nurses may 
continue visits until children are two years of age.  

The other HV programs do not require first-time parenthood and do not have income requirements. UNM 
Hospital’s Young Children’s Health Center visits families with children from the prenatal period until two-and-a-
half years of age. Southwest Pueblo Consultants specializes in working with parenting teenagers, though they 
serve other families as well, and they visit prenatally until the child is three years old. Peanut Butter & Jelly 
Therapeutic Family Services (PB & J) and the Parents as Teachers (PAT) Program of the UNM CDD can also start 
during the prenatal period, although not required, and visit families until the child is five. The Native American 
Professional Parent Resources (NAPPR) Tribal HV Program starts prenatally and visits until the child is five, but 
the parents must be Native American. Some of these programs also engage families outside Bernalillo County 
(for example, CHI St. Joseph’s Children also serves Sandoval and Valencia Counties; PAT also serves Valencia 
County). 

There are also three Early Head Start (EHS) programs in Bernalillo County that provide home-based services 
from the prenatal period until age three. One is provided by NAPPR. Unlike its tribal HV program that serves 
Native American families, NAPPR’s EHS program is open to all eligible parents. Youth Development, Inc. EHS 
and City of Albuquerque’s La Madrugada EHS programs provide both home-based and center-based services. 
All three EHS programs have income-based requirements. 

In 2015, the PEW Charitable Trusts conducted research with HV participants in NM that uncovered important 
information about barriers and facilitators to program engagement by the participants.32 One such area was 
how and where they became aware of HV programs. Focus group participants stated that they preferred direct 
interactions promoting HV programs, not brochures or flyers. They also said that the doctor’s office or clinic 
was the best place to reach them. Although there are a large number of families that could benefit from HV 
programs, the majority of them do not participate. What remains unanswered is how to increase participation 
in HV programs and to what extent healthcare provider referrals could influence participation. 

Prior research on increasing provider referrals 
Current national and international literature lacks specific research on whether provider referrals significantly 
influence patient behavior in using HV programs. Because of the lack of research evidence in this area, we 
looked at research related to the influence of provider referrals in other areas. Some studies show that 
patients most often rely on providers for guidance and information when deciding to participate in community-
based programs and services, such as a weight management clinic or the Head Start program.33-37 Also, several 

https://participants.32
https://County.31


 

studies have assessed the barriers and facilitators of provider referrals to community-based programs or 
services, which may be useful in informing the development of strategies to increase provider referrals to HV 
programs in Bernalillo County. 

Barriers to provider referrals to community-based programs/services identified in the research 
literature: Providers who do not refer to community-based programs often do not know that these services 
are available and how they function.36-40 Some studies also found that the providers’ personal beliefs and 
experiences, such as the perception that community programs are not locally relevant or appropriate for their 
patients, influence their decisions to refer.39-42 Furthermore, providers limit referrals when cultural perceptions 
or stigma are linked to certain services (e.g. palliative care).40-41 

Facilitators to provider referrals to community-based programs/services identified in the research 
literature: Providers who have experienced referring and collaborating with community-based services tend 
to refer to these services more.38-39,43 Hence, education on available community services should be included 
while in residency training and after training.39, 43 Interventions such as placing reminders on patient charts 
and having structured training sessions led to increasing trends of provider behavior change resulting in more 
patients being referred to community services.44-45 Other methods of provider education were “lunch and 
learn” meetings, interdisciplinary discussions, or continuing education opportunities.39,46-47 

The research literature also relayed systems-level changes to the referral system’s structure and processes 
that can help facilitate provider referrals. Revising referral forms for easier use and having all the information 
needed by providers in one resource (e.g. binder) are thought to be helpful.38,46 Having an advocate or 
provider from the community-based service physically present in the medical facility could facilitate seamless 
transitions between services.40,42,43,48 Providers also emphasized the need for periodic follow-up or post-referral 
communication from the community-based service (a feedback loop).38,40,46 And lastly, it is important to follow 
a model that can fully integrate local community resources and services into the healthcare system.45,47,49 

Having a health team mindset does not only help assure that interventions from different services will 
complement each other, but it can also promote stronger partnerships across disciplines and organizations.49 
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Study significance and contribution 
HV programs have benefits at multiple levels. First, HV programs can better the lives of children by improving 
parenting skills and access to resources for new mothers. This also means that developmental issues can be 
identified and children referred for services at an earlier age, and improved parenting skills can reduce the 
likelihood of child maltreatment. Second, HV programs can benefit the mothers of young children by providing 
support, guidance, information, access to resources, and connections to necessary services beginning 
during the early stages of pregnancy, and continuing until the child is two to five years old. HV programs also 
benefit the larger community and society by leading to reduced healthcare costs, reduced need for remedial 
education, and increased family self-sufficiency. 

By increasing referrals to HV programs at the provider level, more families will be aware of the programs 
and the opportunity to participate in them. This study aims 1) to ascertain barriers and facilitators related to 
provider referrals to HV programs in Bernalillo County, and 2) to develop strategies to encourage providers in 
Bernalillo County to refer to HV programs. 

Methods 
The University of New Mexico Prevention Research Center (UNM PRC) research team collected background HV 
system and program information to provide a better understanding of the home visiting programs, and how 
they functioned, and to develop the interview guide for use with providers. This consisted of unstructured 
interviews at the beginning of the data collection phase of the research study with members of the HV 
community in Bernalillo County who are trained in prevention and promote HV as a strategy to increase 
positive outcomes for children and families. These systems-focused HV community members provided names 
of HV program managers and a preliminary list of providers (e.g., pediatricians, OB/GYNs, family practice 
physicians and nurse midwives) recommended for inclusion in the study as well as background information 
that informed the interview guides and interviews. The research team also contacted program managers from 
each HV program for interviews. Interviews were scheduled with all program managers, but one was ultimately 
not able to keep the interview appointment. All program managers were also asked if the research team could 
interview home visitors from their programs as well. Five of the nine HV programs provided names of home 
visitors willing to be interviewed about their programs. 

Study Population 
Providers in the research study included a purposeful sample of physicians, nurse midwives, and nurse 
practitioners working with pregnant women, infants, and young children. The UNM PRC research team 
recruited providers for interviews through email and telephone calls using a recruitment script, and through 
snowball sampling during the interview process.  

Instruments 
The UNM PRC research team developed semi-structured interview guides for use with HV program managers 
and home visitors. HV program manager and home visitor interviews provided background information about 
the structure, programming, and referral and recruitment processes of the HV programs in Bernalillo County. 

A semi-structured interview guide was developed for use with providers. Provider interviews included 
provider demographics, (e.g., clinical specialty, practice affiliation, gender, number of years practicing), and 
questions about familiarity with HV, both as a concept and with specific programs in Bernalillo County. The 
interview guide also engendered discussion of provider experiences with referrals to HV programs (e.g., if they 
referred, what their referral process was, and whether they received feedback from HV programs regarding 
their referrals). Additional questions focused on whom providers believed would benefit from HV programs, 
and their perceptions of why providers do not refer. The provider interview guide concluded by asking for 
suggestions of systemic changes that could increase provider referrals.   



The research team obtained informed consent prior to each provider interview. The interviews were approved 
by the UNM Human Research Protections Office. 

Data Analysis 
Two research team members reviewed HV program manager and home visitor interviews and identified 
common themes, barriers and suggestions for intervention strategies related to provider referrals. 

Provider interviews were recorded, transcribed and analyzed using NVivo data analysis software. The research 
team developed a coding tree using inductive (i.e., emerging from the data) and deductive (i.e., a priori) 
themes. Two members of the research team separately coded provider interview data and resolved any coding 
discrepancies, with final coding decisions made by the Principal Investigator. 

Results 
Between September 2016 and June 2017, the UNM PRC HV research team interviewed 4 members of the HV 
community in Bernalillo County that focus on broader, systems-level strategies, including HV, to improve early 
childhood outcomes, 8 HV program managers, 11 home visitors, and 17 healthcare providers in Bernalillo 
County. Initially an interview conducted with staff from a pregnancy support program located in an area 
hospital was conceptualized as a provider interview. However, after completing the interview, the research 
team determined the two Community Health Worker interviewees provided information more aligned with 
HV program manager interviews. Their interview was therefore grouped with program manager interviews for 
analysis (see Table 1). 

Table 1. Interview Subjects 

Type of Person 
Interviewed 

Definition Number 
Interviewed 

System-focused HV  
community members 

Members of the HV community knowledgeable about HV 
programs and the referral system in Bernalillo County 

4 

HV program managers Managers or coordinators of the nine HV programs in 
Bernalillo County 

8 

Community Health 
Workers (CHWs) 

CHWs that work in close collaboration with HV programs and 
facilitate referrals to HV programs 

2 

Home visitors Home visitors working in any of the nine HV programs in 
Bernalillo County 

9 

Healthcare providers Physicians, nurse practitioners, or nurse midwives in 
Bernalillo County with training in any of the following 
specialties: family medicine, midwifery, 
obstetrics/gynecology, pediatrics, and preventive medicine 

17 

The four members of the HV community with prevention training and a broader, systems-level focus 
represented a range of experience with early childhood development and HV in Bernalillo County. In addition 
to other professional activities associated with improving outcomes for children and families through 
prevention and systems change strategies, they were all active participants in the Bernalillo County Home 
Visiting Work Group (BCHVWG), and have provided leadership in its development and structure. The research 
team also attempted to interview HV staff from within the Children Youth and Families Department (CYFD) to 
provide additional context to the overall HV system, but was ultimately unsuccessful. 
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Table 2. HV program capacity and status 

Program Name Enrollment 
Capacity 

Status of Enrollment at Interview 

Native American Professional 
Parent Resources (NAPPR) 

60 Full capacity 

Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) 125 90% capacity 

Parents as Teachers (PAT) 80 (in Bernalillo 
County) 

126 

Peanut Butter & Jelly (PB & J) 103 77 — contractually required to maintain at least 
75% capacity (77) 

Southwest Pueblo Consultants 
and Counseling Services (SWPCC) 

30 37 

CHI St. Joseph’s Children 505 445 

Young Children’s Health Center 
(YCHC) 

53 70 

Youth Development, Inc. (YDI) 
Early Head Start 

36 Funding requires enrollment plus 20% resulting 
in 1-2 month waiting list 

City of Albuquerque’s La 
Madrugada Early Head Start 

Did not participate in study 

Table 3. Frequency distribution of interviewed providers by type of provider, gender, and affiliation 
(n=17) 

Gender Number Percentage 
Female 12 70.59% 

Male 5 29.41% 

Type of Provider Number Percentage 
Family practice physician 7 41.18% 

Pediatrician 7 41.18% 

Nurse midwife 2 11.76% 

Obstetrician 1 5.88% 

Affiliation Number Percentage 
Community clinic 8 47.06% 

University of New Mexico Health System 6 35.29% 

Presbyterian Healthcare Services 1 5.88% 

Private Practice 1 5.88% 

Retired, previously in Lovelace and UNM systems 1 5.88% 



The research team interviewed program managers from eight of nine HV programs located within Bernalillo 
County. At the time of the interview, programs were asked about their enrollment capacity and current 
enrollment status (see Table 2). 

Home visitors usually had no HV experience prior to their positions in the programs in Bernalillo County. The 
least experienced person had been working for only 1 month. The most experienced had been in their position 
for 4 ½ years. The average time employed as a home visitor was just under 2 years. All home visitors expressed 
a great deal of satisfaction with their position, although all acknowledged it could also be very challenging. 

Of the 17 providers interviewed, 12 were female and five were male. The response rate to interview requests 
was 52%. Seven were family practice physicians, seven were pediatricians, two were nurse midwives, and one 
was an obstetrician. Eight practiced in community clinics, seven practiced in the two main hospitals (UNM 
and Presbyterian), one worked in private practice and one was a retired pediatrician (see Table 3). The time in 
practice (post-residency for physicians) among providers interviewed ranged from 2 to 42 years. 

Data from systems-focused HV community member, program manager, home visitor, and provider interviews 
identified several barriers as well as potential intervention strategies. There was substantial overlap in 
responses from the groups of interviewees, although providers had more specific suggestions for intervention 
strategies. A summary of the interview results, including barriers and facilitators, from each of the interview 
groups is discussed below. 

Systems-focused Members of the HV Community 
The interviews with the systems-focused HV community members provided helpful background information 
about the growth of HV in Bernalillo County since 2010, when Albuquerque Public Schools (APS), through the 
federal Safe Schools Healthy Student (SSHS) grant, conducted a HV capacity assessment to look at recruitment 
and retention within the county. Development of the BCHVWG was one outcome of the assessment, and 
has contributed to a more cohesive HV provider network with a strong emphasis on ongoing professional 
development for home visitors and other early childhood service providers. Other significant contributions of 
the BCHVWG include an improved referral process, increased awareness of HV and its benefits, and improved 
trust and stronger relationships among HV programs, early childhood service providers, and other BCHVWG 
participants.    

The APS-SSHS grant also provided an opportunity for HV programs in Bernalillo County to collaboratively 
develop a common referral form and list of HV programs that were used by HV programs for organizational 
purposes, marketing, and relationship building. The BCHVWG continues to coordinate an informal HV referral 
process, originally organized under the APS-SSHS grant, using the referral form and updated HV program list. 
The informal referral process has been successfully used to match potential HV participants with appropriate 
HV services. Additionally, HV programs receiving referrals directly from providers have made concerted efforts 
to promote and assist with enrollment in other HV programs when referred clients do not meet their specific 
enrollment criteria. Systems-focused HV community member interviewees, as well as some HV program 
managers, promote use of the informal referral process through HV presentations to providers, clinics and 
medical students. However, the interviewees believed that many healthcare providers working with pregnant 
women, infants and young children may still be unaware of the common referral form and the collaborative 
efforts among HV programs and the BCHVWG to serve potential HV clients. They recommended ongoing 
provider education regarding the referral process and HV programs as a potential way to increase provider 
referrals. 

Systems-focused HV community members also discussed the more direct role CYFD has taken in HV referrals. 
As part of their recently launched “Pull Together Campaign,” aimed at improving health and social outcomes 
for New Mexico children, CYFD expanded their childcare resource and referral center to include HV resources 
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and referrals. The CYFD HV referral process did not initially include coordination with the BCHVWG, SHARE NM 
or the UNM Center for Development and Disabilities Information Network, which were existing collaborations 
that provided database and referral sources. More recently, the interviewees reported that CYFD is making 
efforts to work with these resources to improve their HV referral and resource component and overall 
coordination of efforts. 

Systems-focused members of the HV community also provided background information regarding the multiple, 
but limited, funding streams that support HV services in Bernalillo County and across the state. CYFD supports 
many of the programs through distribution of federal funds. Other federal funds support services for tribal 
members (e.g., NAPPR). Private and state funding support other programs (e.g., CHI St. Joseph’s Children, 
UNM’s Young Children’s Health Center). The New Mexico Home Visiting Collaborative, with funding from the 
LANL Foundation, mapped federal, state and privately funded HV slots as part of a statewide HV capacity 
assessment. The map is accessible on the UNM Center for Education Policy Research website (https://tinyurl. 
com/y8vk8hor).50 In their 2016 New Mexico Home Visiting Annual Outcomes Report,51 CYFD acknowledged the 
importance of these mapping efforts to better understand service gaps and the overall HV landscape in NM. 

In 2017, CYFD collaborated with the New Mexico Legislative Finance Committee and the New Mexico Human 
Services Department to develop a report, Results First,52 which examines the children’s behavioral health 
system in New Mexico. The collaborating entities recognized the limited behavioral health funding available 
in New Mexico, and made investment recommendations for programs and practices based on a return on 
investment analysis. Along with other prevention and intervention strategies, the report promoted investment 
in evidenced-based HV as a way to reduce trauma-related behavioral health outcomes, and recognized the 
need for rigorous evaluation of non-evidenced-based programs to discern if they could become promising 
or evidence-based practices. While this discussion with systems-focused HV community members provided 
useful contextual information for the researchers related to the overall HV funding structure, systems change 
strategies in the area of program funding were outside the focus of the UNM PRC’s HV research. However, the 
systems-focused HV community members believed that the Results First and other HV reports could be useful 
to the UNM PRC research team for promoting awareness of HV programs and their potential for preventing 
early childhood trauma. 

Further discussion with systems-focused HV community members centered on perceived stigma of families 
referred to HV programs. Systems-focused members of the HV community acknowledged that, because 
healthcare providers in Bernalillo County do not currently participate in a universal referral system, families 
may perceive that a provider referral indicates a lack of confidence in their parenting competency. This can be 
a particular issue when being referred to a CYFD-funded HV program, since CYFD also investigates allegations 
of child abuse and neglect. The CYFD “Pull Together Campaign” is, in part, an effort by CYFD to educate the 
public about their efforts and available resources that contribute to positive early childhood development. 
The interviewees recommended that the UNM PRC also work to address these concerns through healthcare 
provider education and HV promotion. 

And finally, the UNM PRC and the systems-focused HV community interviewees discussed access to data 
necessary for research outcome evaluation, primarily in the areas of healthcare provider use of the BCHVWG 
referral form and documentation of HV referral sources prior to and following intervention implementation. 
CYFD collects data from their funded HV programs (e.g., numbers served, breastfeeding initiation, pre- and 
post-developmental screening results, etc.), and publishes their findings in an annual outcomes report. 
Non-CYFD funded programs adhere to other data collection requirements. However, the interviewees 
recommended that the UNM PRC collaborate with CYFD and state and privately funded programs directly to 
access outcome data relevant to the research study, specifically related to provider referrals. 

https://tinyurl.com/y8vk8hor
https://tinyurl.com/y8vk8hor


HV Program Managers 
HV program managers identified a general lack of knowledge among providers about HV programs as 
one of the primary barriers to provider referrals. They described this broadly, including an overall lack of 
understanding of the structure and benefits of HV programs, how to determine who should be referred, 
and how the referral process works. There was also a sense that because providers do not have a good 
understanding of HV, they are unable to communicate its benefits to potential clients. 

Program managers also acknowledged how the structure of managed care systems and time constraints placed 
on providers inhibit their ability to make referrals. As one program manager described it, providers are not able 
to spend time “social working.” 

Others felt that providers are not always educated about social determinants of health. This limits their ability 
to conceptualize how HV may be a factor in improved circumstances for the whole family through facilitating 
connections to community and social resources. Some felt that a lack of screening tools to assist providers in 
identifying families with significant social needs also contributes to lower numbers of referrals. 

Several program managers suggested that providers might not want their patients to feel stigmatized by a 
referral to a HV program. They believed that providers might feel concerned about inadvertently conveying to 
clients that they are “bad parents,” or that the purpose of the home visitor would be to scrutinize parenting 
abilities and family circumstances.  

HV program managers had a variety of suggestions for how to increase provider referrals. These included 
addressing the lack of knowledge among providers about HV programs by meeting with providers to describe 
HV services and curricula, emphasizing home visitor training and workforce development, being present at 
clinics so providers can initiate a warm hand-off to program staff, and making a HV resource guide available to 
provider clinics. 

Several suggestions were for systemic improvements. These included instituting a universal referral system, 
incorporating referrals into electronic medical records (EMR), enlisting all WIC clinics to make referrals, and 
revising the informal HV referral form to be more user-friendly. Additional suggestions included establishing 
trauma-informed care as part of provider practices, and developing a system of HV “champions” among 
medical providers that could promote HV to colleagues. 

Home Visitors 

Home visitors expressed similar barriers 
to provider referrals. They cited provider 
misperceptions or lack of knowledge about HV 
programs as a primary barrier, as well as an 
inability among providers to promote programs 
effectively. They said eligibility criteria is 
confusing and restrictive. Additionally, because 
providers and clinic staff change frequently, 
there is a constant need for more education 
about HV programs at clinical settings. Some 
home visitors indicated that even when sites 
seem interested in HV programs that does not 
translate into actual referrals. 
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Like program managers, home visitors had concerns about providers being too busy to either comprehensively 
assess client needs or make referrals. They also recognized that the association between HV and CYFD is a 
barrier and may cause concerns about stigmatizing families. 

Home visitor suggestions for improving provider referrals were very similar to the HV program managers. 
Recommendations included meeting with providers to inform them about what programs entail, integrating 
themselves into provider clinics, and providing informational packets about HV for provision to every pregnant 
woman and new mother. They also recommended that referrals to HV programs become a common practice 
among providers so that it was “just what you do,” and eliminating the link between HV programs and CYFD. 
They believed that developing HV “champions” among providers could lead to increased provider referrals. 

Providers 
In addition to questions about barriers and facilitators to HV referrals, provider interviews included questions 
about familiarity with HV programs as a concept, and with programs specific to Bernalillo County. Providers 
were also asked about provider perceptions of who should be referred to HV programs. 

Familiarity with the concept of HV: Overall, healthcare providers reported being fairly knowledgeable 
about HV as a concept, but less sure about the particulars. 

As one family practice physician stated: 

I think as a concept, I’m familiar with it. I definitely got to go on some home visits during med school 
and residency. I think in terms of the practical like what options are available, practicing here in 
Albuquerque, I don’t know very much. 

Interviewees tended to describe HV as a nurse or other professionally trained individual working with pregnant 
women in their home setting to offer support throughout pregnancy, and then working postnatally to assist 
parents in understanding normal infant developmental milestones. Some indicated that case management 
could also be part of the services. 

One pediatrician described it this way: 

So I mean, my idea, I don’t know if this is correct. But that like a professional that’s kind of trained 
in childhood development and sometimes a nurse and sometimes maybe a social worker, would 
go into the home and teach parents or talk with them about normal childhood development. 
And parent-child interaction and how parents are kind of the first teachers of their children. That’s my 
idea of what it is. And that they kind of build a relationship that lasts over time. And so with frequent 
visits, they can kind of get to know the family and help them with anything that kind of comes up with 
their children’s health or development. 

Some were familiar with HV being a valuable resource for all parents, while other responses suggested it was 
conceptualized as being beneficial mainly for high-risk, first time, or young parents. 

One pediatrician said: 

It doesn’t work with enough kids. Last I knew, it was somewhere around five to ten percent of the 
newborns were visited. So, there should be more. It works to reinforce parents’ best parenting 
practices I think. And I think it’s a really good support particularly for young parents and for parents 



  

raising children by themselves or single mothers primarily. I think often times, grandparents aren’t as 
available as they might be and even if they were, that their children don’t want to listen to them. So, 
having an outside adult who knows something about parenting is really important I think. 

The only person who described their familiarity with the concept of HV as “not very” said their understanding 
of HV had recently changed. 

This pediatrician stated: 

My previous understanding, which has changed now, was that [HV] really is for families who are 
struggling or at-risk kids. But now I understand more that it really is for really anybody. You don’t 
necessarily have to have risk factors to qualify or to benefit from home visiting. 

“...I understand more that it really is for really 
anybody. You don’t necessarily have to have risk 

factors to qualify or to benefit from home visiting.” 
Pediatrician 

Familiarity with HV programs in Bernalillo County:  When questioned about programs specifically offered 
in Bernalillo County, the program most familiar (mentioned in 12 interviews) was the Nurse Family Partnership 
(NFP), although one pediatrician referred to it as “[Program Manager’s] program...,” and another family 
practice physician realized he was familiar with it only after the interviewer described the services: “This is the 
Nurse Family Partnership? Okay I guess I do know about that.” 

More than half of providers interviewed were familiar with CHI St. Joseph’s Children (10), but most were 
not as familiar with the other HV programs: Parents as Teachers (4), NAPPR Tribal Home Visiting (4), Peanut 
Butter & Jelly (3), Youth Development, Inc. (2), Young Children’s Health Center (1), and City of Albuquerque’s 
La Madrugada (1). No one was familiar with the newest HV program in Bernalillo County, Southwest Pueblo 
Consultants and Counseling Services (SWPCC), and one interviewee was not familiar with any of the programs. 

Most provider interviewees who had received feedback from either participants or home visitors after making 
referrals said they had positive impressions of the programs in Bernalillo County. 

One pediatrician reported: 

I mean, I’ve heard positive things. I haven’t heard really any negative comments at all. I have a couple of 
patients, I mean to be honest I don’t have a ton of patients that are using HV. But the few patients that 
I do … have had good experiences. I have one family that’s with Parents as Teachers and another family 
that’s with Nurse Family Partnership and they’ve always reported positive experiences. And being 
actually kind of bonded to the person that comes to their home. 

Even though the overall understanding of each program’s eligibility criteria was vague, interviewees indicated 
they were willing to refer to HV programs in Bernalillo County. 

11 
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One midwife said: 

And so we do have some [Native] patients who come through here that see us throughout their 
pregnancy. And for those patients, we would be fine to refer them [to the programs that see Native 
clients]. But we would do the same that we do with the other programs though, which is to invite them 
to our meeting and meet them and learn more about them. 

Who should be referred: The majority of providers interviewed felt that HV should be available to every 
pregnant woman and family with a newborn in NM. 

One pediatrician stated: 

Everybody would benefit from the program. I think it’s such an ideal way to provide education and 
training for the parents. To do developmental evaluations. To see or have somebody identify if the 
family has needs that are not being met or if they need assistance. 

However, six of the interviewees stated that prioritizing whom to refer is necessary in New Mexico. One 
pediatrician said, “I think in a scarcely resourced scenario that we’re in… I think that just like with any 
resource, you do have to do some level of triage.” 

“I think that, just like with any resource, 
you do have to do some level of triage.” 

Pediatrician 

Many providers identified specific population groups that could be prioritized and whom they felt should 
be offered HV based on their specific circumstances. Nine providers thought that families who are new to 
parenting in general or who are young parents should receive HV. One of the nurse midwives interviewed 
said, “I really think that especially first-time parents or parents where this is the first child they are parenting. 
Maybe they’ve had babies before but other family members have raised them or they’ve been put in the foster 
care system.” 



The majority of the providers stated that parents with medical issues, such as postpartum depression or 
substance abuse, should be referred to HV programs. Others were of the opinion that babies who are 
medically ill and/or are in the gray zone of their expected development should receive HV.  

A family practice physician stated: 

I often think about it more when I have a child in front of me and I have concerns about parenting or 
meeting developmental milestones . I think about oh, it would be nice to have somebody go and do an 
assessment on this child in the home. 

“I often think about it more when I have a child in 
front of me and I have concerns about parenting or 

meeting developmental milestones.” 
Family Practice Physician 

Nine providers believed that families of low socioeconomic status should be referred to HV programs, stating 
that poverty often comes with many other negative social factors, such as low educational attainment and 
exposure to violence. A pediatrician said, “[Babies] who are born under Medicaid would benefit. I mean, 
so we’re looking at families who already have been screened as having a factor of poverty. That creates 
challenges in terms of the long-term well-being of their children.” 

However, four providers also mentioned that non-income-realted indicators should also be considered. 
One of these providers, a pediatrician, stated that, “A clinic in Rio Rancho or like Northesast Heights might 
still, they are still seeing families that are experienceing divorce or intimate partner violence. Or there are 
going to be other risks [aside from income].” 

Barriers 
The providers identified multiple barriers related to referring to HV programs. These included lack of 
knowledge, not having an internal referral process, time limitations, concerns about stigmatizing clients, lack of 
trust for the programs, concerns that funding for programs was insufficient, uncertainty about how to promote 
HV to potential clients, and not receiving feedback from programs when clients had been referred. 

Lack of knowledge: All 17 providers mentioned lack of knowledge as a barrier to making referrals. They 
described lack of knowledge in a variety of ways. Four interviewees believed that many providers do not refer 
because they do not understand that the social environment of a patient is as important as their medical 
condition. One pediatrician stated, “You have to kind of convince people that the health of the whole family 
is our business. Not just the health of your particular patient.”  Others felt that providers might know about 
HV as a concept, but lack of knowledge about specifics of programs in Bernalillo County, such as eligibility 
criteria, inhibits referrals. A comment by one pediatrician exemplified this: “... there is just lack of knowledge 
about how the whole system works. And feeling that they’ve missed one deadline [for enrollment], the door 
is closed. When in fact, it may not be.” A few stated that not knowing what home visitors actually do during 
visits made them uncomfortable with referring patients. Several providers discussed that having a HV program 
located in their own clinic has contributed to having little knowledge of HV models other than their own. 
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“You have to kind of convince people that the health 
of the whole family is our business. Not just the health of 

your particular patient.” 
Pediatrician 

One pediatrician said: 

It’s hard to say that if we didn’t have our own program, would I know more about other models? 
Probably, because I would want to know where I’m sending people. But, I know ours best and haven’t 
needed to know too much else. 

No internal referral process: The majority of interviewees (14) stated that not having an internal referral 
process at the medical facility was a barrier. A few providers said they refer as part of their practice, but did 
not know whether their colleagues in the facility did the same. One commonly stated issue was inadequate 
support staff to facilitate referrals. Another related theme was the absence of screening tools to assess social 
needs. One pediatrician responded, “I think [a barrier is] not having screening tools in place to identify 
families that we know are higher-risk and would benefit from home visitation.” A few interviewees also 
highlighted the importance of having a standard process and regular reminders to prompt referrals. 

A family practice physician stated: 

I mean, we haven’t put in place a system to remind us. And there’s so many things to think about 
at every visit that unless it’s like in front of you, sometimes you don’t think about it unless there’s a 
glaring issue. 

However, another interviewee cautioned against having too many point-of-care reminders, implying that this 
may lead to reminder fatigue. 



 

 

 

Time limitations: Ten interviewees said that provider time limitations are a significant barrier to making 
referrals. A family practice physician illustrated this by saying that some providers “…just rush through their 
70 patients a day and don’t have time.” Another pediatrician said that “…if that’s not already kind of part 
of your spiel or kind of your checkbox thing, then it gets forgotten about until you have a high-risk family.” 
A family practice physician also explained, “...it’d be nice if we just knew at this visit at X number of weeks in 
every pregnant woman’s pregnancy, we talk about…home visitation .” 

“...it’d be nice if we just knew at this visit at 
X number of weeks in every pregnant woman’s 

pregnancy, we talk about...home visitation.” 
Family Practice Physician 

Feedback: Eight providers mentioned that not receiving feedback about the status of their referrals from HV 
programs contributed to not referring. A pediatrician that practices at a facility that has an internal HV program 
said, “When it’s not, when it’s outside of our home visitation program, I don’t ever kind of know unless 
a family brings it up or I already know that they’re in a program.” The providers who referred frequently 
mentioned the lack of consistent feedback as detrimental. 

One pediatrician saw it as a missed opportunity to provide better care: 

I’d like to know from their perspective what the barriers to care are at home. And if there’s anything 
that I can address in the office. I mean, we do a lot of preventive talking but if there are specific things 
that I can reinforce. If a home visitor has a concern, I’m in a good position to reinforce those concerns 
or to address those concerns. 

Stigma: Nearly half of the providers perceived stigma as another barrier to provider referrals. Many 
were concerned that being referred to HV programs is highly stigmatizing to patients. They doubted their 
patients’ willingness to participate and feared the referral’s potential negative impact on the provider-patient 
relationship. One pediatrician described provider reluctance as: “Maybe feeling like it’s a clinician based 
profiling or assumption about a family and that you might offend someone by making them feel like they’re 
poorly parenting.” A family medicine practitioner also explained that, for many families, being referred is “…a 
negative comment about their situation... So, I think there’s that sense of defensiveness about that.” 

A nurse midwife said, “…it’s a lovely, helpful, supportive thing but because it’s cross-threaded with CYFD 
services, people are scared of it . And there’s a lot of really justified distrust, I guess, of these systems.” A 
pediatrician also said, “If there’s anything that says CYFD on that paper, it’s like no. I’m not going to do this. 
‘Cause it just seems like you know, invasive at that point if it’s connected to CYFD.” 

“...it’s a lovely, helpful, supportive thing but because it’s 
cross-threaded with CYFD services, people are scared of it.” 

Nurse Midwife 
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Trust: Eight providers mentioned that not being able to trust HV programs could be a barrier to referring. 
They mentioned not always being able to trust the model used in HV curricula, what the programs do exactly, 
and what qualifies someone to be a home visitor. One pediatrician said that providers might hesitate to refer 
because of “…maybe not knowing enough about what a program does to be able to protect your relationship 
with your patient and send them off to somewhere that turns out... it wasn’t a benefit to them.” Another 
interviewee said that many recent prenatal patients seen in the clinic spoke a language other than English, 
hence she was concerned that “…if I were to refer them, would there be appropriate interpretation? I just 
don’t know.” While many providers stated they have heard good feedback about HV programs in Bernalillo 
County, a few reported hearing negative feedback from parents and colleagues. These providers stated that 
such feedback adversely affected their trust in these programs. 

Funding: Six providers mentioned that the perception of insufficient funding or resources for HV programs is a 
barrier to making referrals. 

One pediatrician said: 

I think in the back of my mind, I always have this thought that okay, there’s only certain people that 
will qualify and there’s only a certain amount of spaces for home visiting. So unfortunately, that kind of 
dictates how I make my referrals. 

A family practice physician felt that if the state had the resources for everyone to receive HV, it could make a 
significant impact on reducing the stigma attached to HV programs. “I mean, I think everybody should have the 
chance. That would be something that, if we had the resources, I think that could change the culture.” 

“I mean, I think everybody should have the chance. 
That would be something that, if we had the resources, 

I think that could change the culture.” 
Family Practice Physician 

Promotional skills: Six providers believed they lacked skills to effectively promote HV programs, especially 
to certain persons or groups, and that limited their ability to refer. One pediatrician said that she has, “… 
the most difficulty fumbling around [with] the way that I present it” to teen parents, and so has not been 
consistently successful in persuading clients from that demographic to participate in HV programs. 

A family practice physician stated that: 

...often, how we do it is we just give them the pamphlet which I feel like I’m not really sure if that’s the 
right way of doing it. And then, it’s like up to the patient to do it and patients don’t ever do it. 

One of the pediatricians interviewed would like to see an “every parent of a newborn kind of spiel.” Two 
providers, a nurse midwife and a family practice physician, emphasized that promotion of HV programs should 
use non-threatening language. The nurse midwife explained, “I think the language piece is really important. 
And so, I think that helping [the providers] learn how to talk about these services in positive, non-threatening 
ways is really key .” 



“...I think that helping [the providers] learn how to talk about 
these services in positive, non-threatening ways is really key.” 

Nurse Midwife 

Recommendations 
Providers recommended several ways to increase provider referrals to HV programs. These included: educating 
providers about HV programs; simplifying the referral process; standardizing the referral process; integrating 
home visitors into clinical settings; integrating referral prompts into EMRs or other charting systems; 
displaying visual messaging prompts to make referrals in clinics or offices; developing legislation and legislative 
champions to support HV programs; receiving follow-up from HV programs on referrals; and ensuring that 
home visitors received adequate training. 

Education: All interviewees provided recommendations for increasing provider referrals through education 
(e.g., what the programs are, what do they do, what the eligibility criteria is, how to make a referral). The 
mechanisms for education included in-person and electronic. 

In-person education spanned multiple venues. The most widely recommended (14) was through provider 
meetings, grand rounds and clinic/provider retreats. 

A family practice physician said: 

For the clinic system, I know we have the one place that would definitely get all the practitioners is 
usually there’s a retreat, like an annual retreat. And all of the practitioners are there and even if it were 
10 to 15 minutes where you just want to say this information and disseminate that amongst the clinics. 
That would be the one time to get it for our clinic system. I don’t know if all clinic systems have that. 
But that would be the way to do it. 

The second most recommended way of providing in-person education (11) was as part of medical school and 
residency training. 

A pediatrician suggested: 

I think residency training would be a good spot to present and kind of do it yearly. So they are there for 
three years so every year they’re getting reminded. And then kind of reinforcing it in their continuity 
clinics where they practice general medicine. Or even like newborn nursery. Every resident does 
newborn nursery at least once in their three years. So, teaching about it like at a didactic session and 
then also reinforcing it in the clinical setting because then it will become part of their “this is what we 
do” type of mentality. 

“So, teaching about it like at a didactic session and then also 
reinforcing it in the clinical setting because then it will become 

part of their ‘this is what we do’ type of mentality.” 
Pediatrician 
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Nearly half (7) thought professional conferences were also a practical way to disseminate information. 

Several providers interviewed thought it was important to educate multiple types of providers, especially those 
in rural communities. 
One pediatrician stated: 

And I also think we need to offer this type of education not just to physicians and pediatricians but all 
practitioners who care for children, which is again an ever growing field in NM. Particularly outside of 
the metro area, primary care providers for kids often are not pediatricians. It’s family doctors and it’s 
nurse practitioners and it’s physician’s assistants. 

Additionally, there were several recommendations for providing education in non-traditional settings. 

One pediatrician stated: 

But there’s a whole host of other areas in the community where people connect. So, even the schools. 
I mean, sadly probably even the detention centers. You know, making sure we’re covering all of our 
bases for finding families that would benefit from support. Obviously, I think the medical community is 
a very sensible first-line. But there’s other ways to skin that cat. 

In addition to educating providers on HV programs, there were also recommendations to provide a contextual 
understanding of the benefits of HV programs, and the impact of the social determinants of health and 
adverse childhood experiences on health outcomes, through resident and physician participation in home 
visits. One pediatrician said, “You almost have to get the doctors out in the homes to see what’s going on 
there for the families to understand what it is that home visiting could do to improve the overall condition of 
the family system.” 



 

 

There were also suggestions for educating providers about HV programs electronically. These included through 
emails, professional newsletters and websites (6), and through electronic training opportunities such as 
Telehealth, WebX, Envision, and PedX (3). 

However, there are limitations to this type of education, as a family practice physician noted: 

I think one of the challenges in family medicine is that providers have very different places where they 
look to for information. There’s not sort of one newsletter or website or something where everybody 
goes for information. It would be challenging to catch like a large percentage of family medicine 
providers with one or two simple advertising locations. 

Several interviewees (4) recommended assisting providers with how to talk to potential HV recipients about 
the benefits of participation. 

One pediatrician stated: 

I think…so for me, I think what would be helpful is, what is the best way to promote it? Like what is the 
message that you want to get across? And how should we identify the people that go to the house? Are 
they, should we say child development specialists? Should we say community helper? I mean, what’s 
the best phrase that gets across to people and that can kind of… So if there is some way I could get 
the message across in a more useful way, I think that would be helpful. So, a couple of talking points 
wouldn’t hurt for us to have. 

Another interviewee recommended developing provider champions to help educate other providers about HV 
programs: 

I mean, you also need champions. I mean, I think certainly what I’ve learned from the stuff that I try to 
do is that if you get champions, it’s easier. I would totally champion this and I know that our midwifery 
division would too. 

Follow-up: The majority of interviewees (14) discussed a desire to know the outcome of their HV referrals. 
Several indicated that they did not need a great deal of feedback, but that it was important both for continuity 
of care, and in the event that there was a need for additional family support. One family practice physician 
said, “Well, I like the idea of the follow-up. I think that makes sense and once you have some positive 
experiences, then that makes you feel like you want to do more.” 

Simple referral process: Most interviewees (14) also felt that having a simple referral process was key to 
increasing provider referrals. They liked the idea of having one centralized form and one intake point so that 
they did not have to be fully familiar with every program or discern which program was appropriate for each 
client. 

One nurse midwife stated: 

I don’t have five minutes really even to look into something for somebody. I really just need it to be 
simple and standardized and everyone can have it and here’s how you make it happen. Do you know? 
Like that’s the thing that needs to happen really. 
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“I really just need it to be simple and standardized and 
everyone can have it and here’s how you make it happen.” 

Nurse Midwife 

Standardization: Thirteen interviewees believed that provider referrals would increase if referrals to HV 
programs became a standardized practice within their medical setting. Three providers attributed their success 
in making HV referrals to having already standardized the practice. 

One nurse midwife described it: 

The other way that we’ve standardized it is that in every new OB chart, when we get a new OB, there 
are certain number of papers that go in there. And so, one of them is the new OB intake and it’s the, 
you get your various billing sheets. And then, you get all your teaching materials and tucked in and with 
referral stuff. And in that is also the referral sheet for home visiting. And so that’s put into every chart. 
And then, it’s offered. 

Several mentioned that the referral process was or could potentially be more successful if others in the clinic 
had roles contributing to implementation of standardized procedures. 

One family practice physician stated: 

Well, when we want to make a systems change, we often times don’t change the provider. We change 
the intake or something like that. So, it might be something that the nurses would do. Nurses or 
medical assistants, as part of the first prenatal, here’s your folder of information to turn to and here 
included in that is this referral if it’s something that you’re interested in or whatever. So, actually 
sometimes changing provider behavior is actually changing the support system for the provider. 

Integration: The majority of providers (12) mentioned the benefit of having HV programs integrated into 
clinic settings as it made the referral process easier. They felt that if HV could be co-located in prenatal care 
facilities in the same way that case managers, social workers, and other types of providers sometimes are, then 
home visitors would become accessible partners of the patient’s care team. 

One pediatrician stated: 

I think honestly the best way to promote referrals is having a very integrated primary care clinic, right? 
Where you do have integrated behavioral health and case management and if that community needs 
social work, then maybe kind of rounding out your services that way. There’s just such a huge benefit 
to having them in our own house. You know? And then, like our patients running down the hall to see 
their home visitor and then coming back into their visit or just having that really nice link, direct link to 
services. 

Integration was also seen as a way to reduce the burden of determining an appropriate fit for patients, and 
support continuity of care and communication about participating families. 

EMR referral prompts: Approximately half of the interviewees (9) indicated that a routine prompt to discuss 
HV during a patient visit would help increase provider referrals. Some thought that an EMR prompt would be 
helpful, as one pediatrician said: “Yeah. I mean, it could be incorporated in say, into an EMR prompt. Or if it 
was just worked right into the fabric of a visit.” 



 

Visual messaging prompts: Several (6) interviewees suggested that non-electronic visual prompts reminding 
providers about HV programs might be an effective way to increase provider referrals. These prompts could 
be things like posters in provider offices, reminder cards from HV programs, etc. One family practice physician 
suggested, “Just like little laminated cards I think are the best with color stuff on them. And that just say, 
don’t forget about visitation services available to you or something.” 

Legislation and legislative champions: Some interviewees (4) brought up the role of legislation and 
developing legislative champions as a way to expand HV. They viewed the federal Medicaid match as a way to 
expand HV programs, which could increase the ability to offer HV to every family. 

One pediatrician stated: 

I would like to think that as popular or as well-received as HV is in the legislature that there would be 
legislative initiatives or policy that could support that. I’m not sure that I could envision exactly how 
but is it, is the evidence base so substantial for home visiting that it is something that it should be 
compulsory. That every family is offered at some point. Can you get some legislative teeth in it so then 
it’d improve funding support for the programs too? 

Another pediatrician suggested that “forming a league with a politician or two” could be a way to encourage 
more government investment in expanding HV in NM. 

Home visitor training: Two providers discussed the importance of training home visitors. There was a 
concern that home visitors may be too focused on implementing their specific curriculum at the expense of 
addressing the family as a system and that they are not trained to work with the family as a whole. 
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One pediatrician stated: 

What we currently have are home visiting models that are based on a curriculum that assumes it’s a 
one-way transfer of information. I have information. You need the information. I’m going to give you 
the information. And not only that, I’m going to give it to you in a sequence that fits what our program 
says is replication needs for data purposes. Not because I understand what your crisis is. Not because I 
understand what your current needs are. But because I have to fulfill this goal. People don’t see it that 
way. That’s how they experience it. 

Rural communities: Although the focus of these interviews was HV programs in Bernalillo County, more than 
half the providers also discussed implementation of HV programs outside of Bernalillo County and in rural 
areas of NM. Three discussed that mid-level practitioners and doctors practicing in non-traditional settings 
are more common in these communities, so should be the ones reached in order to increase referrals to 
rurally-based HV programs. In order to reach these providers, one pediatrician suggested utilizing the UNM 
Department of Emergency Medicine’s Child Ready Program to disseminate information. She also brought up 
collaborating with Envision NM through their telehealth services. A few interviewees volunteered that they 
were already practicing in rural counties, including Valencia, Torrance, and Sandoval Counties. 

While education disseminated through statewide pediatric and family practice physician associations would 
reach most of the providers, some providers also mentioned certain conferences or meetings that could 
reach many non-Bernalillo County providers. A family practice physician stated that the Indian Health Service 
(IHS) holds a winter meeting in Telluride, Colorado for providers in the Four Corners area. He also mentioned 
that Presbyterian Healthcare Services provides services in many rural communities. Another family practice 
physician said that the Amazing Newborn Conference is another broad venue for information dissemination. 
One pediatrician said, “there’s usually maybe five to ten from outside of Bernalillo” who come to the NM 
Pediatric Society’s Wylder Lecture Series. 



One pediatrician’s suggestion was potentially collaborating with the local community to ensure funding for 
home visitors: 

In smaller communities where I think home visiting has a much bigger potential impact where they do 
have their practices, I think figuring out a way for mutually co-funding a position might have or might 
be a way of getting the kind of buy-in at the community level. 

One pediatrician who practices in a clinic with an in-house HV program said that First Choice Community 
Healthcare (FCCH) would be “a great place to kind of scale and scope our programs to” because they 
“are located in communities where the needs are greater in terms of high stressor, kind of low-income 
neighborhoods.” In addition to Bernalillo County, FCCH also has community health centers in Valencia and 
Torrance Counties. 

Discussion 
Most providers interviewed for this study had some degree of familiarity with the concept of HV. Their overall 
perception of HV was positive, and while most did not currently refer to HV programs, there was a general 
openness to incorporating it into their practices as long as the process was simple and easy to implement. 
Though many assumed that the intent of HV was to support young, first time, or parents identified as high-risk, 
most providers believed that it should be offered universally. This may indicate a readiness among Bernalillo 
County providers to participate in HV programs that could improve HV participation, and ultimately health and 
social outcomes among NM’s infants and children. 

Though providers discussed a broader range of recommendations than either HV program managers or home 
visitors, many barriers and recommendations were consistent across all type of interviews. All recognized 
that lack of knowledge of HV programs among providers, provider time constraints, provider inability to 
promote HV to potential clients, and provider fear of stigmatizing families were barriers to provider referrals. 
All had similar recommendations for addressing barriers. These included providing more education about HV 
to providers through personal connections, written and electronic information. They also included reducing 
stigma by making the referral process universal. Providing a more integrated, simplified and standardized 
referral system, including integration of home visitors into clinical settings and referral prompts into EMRs, 
where feasible, were other considerations. Finally, providers recommended developing champions among 
providers to improve the sustainability of the provider referral process. 

Several findings were aligned with the research team’s expectations, based on a review of the literature, about 
barriers to provider referrals, particularly lack of knowledge of HV programs, provider time constraints, and 
stigma associated with home visiting participation. The other barriers of not having an internal referral process, 
not receiving feedback from HV programs, lack of trust for home visiting programs, concerns about adequate 
funding to support increased HV referrals, and not having skills to promote HV programs to clients were new 
research findings. 

Based on the results, the UNM PRC proposes to work with partners to initiate implementation of systems 
changes for providers in four areas: 

Education: Adding HV information to UNM medical school and residency program curricula; presenting at 
grand rounds and provider meetings; and presenting at provider conferences in NM. 

Messaging: Developing a tip sheet with talking points that uses de-stigmatizing language for providers to 
use when referring families; encouraging a culture of universal referral for pregnant women and new parents; 
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creating short video clips demonstrating HV encounters; examining the current referral form for opportunities 
to improve it; and, using a variety of channels to get messages out. 

Engagement: Cultivating champions within practices who will encourage others to refer patients to 
HV; encouraging HV programs to work within clinics; and, collaborating with HV programs to determine the 
practicality of providing feedback to providers. 

Technology: Determining the feasibility of including HV referrals in electronic medical records. 

Limitations 
This research does have some limitations. Due to the purposive sampling, the generalizability is limited. 
However, the purpose of the research was to better understand why providers were not referring patients 
to HV programs and to better understand how to overcome some of these barriers. These questions are 
appropriate for qualitative interviewing. Interviews were conducted until saturation was reached and it was 
thought that further interviews would not provide additional information on barriers or solutions. 

Another potential limitation is the fact that not all providers who were invited to participate in the study 
responded. As a result, there may be response bias that could affect the results, although those effects are 
unknown. 

Future Directions 
Further research is needed to understand the feasibility and extent to which these recommendations can be 
implemented and how implementation of these recommendations will affect home visiting referrals. 

Conclusion 
Several barriers to provider referrals for HV and intervention strategies were identified that can be used to 
develop a comprehensive intervention to increase provider referrals to HV programs in Bernalillo County. 
Many of the strategies are systems level (e.g., incorporating the HV referral process into medical student 
and resident education). The UNM PRC, in collaboration with partners such as the BCHVWG, CYFD, the Early 
Childhood Accountability Partnership, and others who have invested in and contributed to the development 
of HV systems and infrastructure in the county, is uniquely positioned to engage with providers and initiate 
implementation of many of the suggested strategies. 
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